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ABSTRACT

The United Nations Conferenceon Desertificationwas the first time the

nations of the world turned their concertedattention to a comprehensive
plan to halt and reversedesertification. The global annual loss to

desertification is in the order of 60,000 km. 2 It is man's action that
degradesthe land by misuseas he seeksto wrest a living from fragile
ecosy.stems..A change to a more arid climate could be a cause, but no
firm evidence is available that the climate is so changing. Conference
deliberationsconcluded that the causesand the technical solutions to
combattingdesertificationare known. The key to combativemeasuresis
to be found in proper land use. If desertification is to be brought to
a halt by the end of the century, considerablefinancial resourceswill,

however, be necessary.

The paper includes a comprehensivesummary of the unpublishedstatements
of the various national governmentsregarding their probiems, an analysis
of the Conference,and a brief discussionof action taken since the

Conference.
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CONFERENCE BACKGROUND

The drought in the Sahel from 1968-1973focused governmentand public atten-
tion on the problem of desertification in general. In response,the United
Nations' General Assembly resolved to initiate concertedinternational action
to combat the spreadof desert conditions and called for a world conference
to give impetus to international action. The United Nations Conferenceon
Desertification (UNCOD) was convenedin Nairobi, Kenya, from 29 August to
9 September1977 and attendedby representativesof 95 governments,almost
all the United Nations organs and specializedagencies,liberation movements,
and 65 non-governmentalorganizations.

Mostafa To1ba, the Executive Director of the United Nations Environment
Programme,servedas the Secretary-Generalof the Conference. Julius Kiano,
Minister of Water ResourcesDevelopmentof Kenya, was elected President,and
M.S. Swaminathan,Director-Generalof the Indian Council of Agricultural
Research,wasChairman of the Committeewhich consideredthe Plan of Action
that emanatedfrom the Conference. The preparationsfor the Conferencewere
carried out by a small but highly competentSecretariat,in particular the
21 assistantsto the Secretary-General.An ad hoc interagencytask force and
a panel of 23 scientific consultantsfrom 13 countries provided advice to
the Secretariat. The purposeof the Conferencewas to generateaction and
found its focus in a Plan of Action to Combat Desertification.

Desertification is the diminuation or destructionof the biological poten-
tial of the land and can lead ultimately to desert-likeconditions: grazing
lands ceaseto produce pasture,dry1and agriculture fails, irrigated fields
are abandoneddue to salinization, waterloggingand other forms of soil de-
terioration. Desertification is a self-acceleratingprocess,feeding on
itself, and as it advances,rehabilitation costs rise exponentially.

The Conferencedid not deal with the natural occurrenceof deserts,but
concerneditself with human activities that degradeland that would otherwise
be productive. Of the identified causesof desertification,most can be
traced to human mismanagementof soil, water, energy, flora and fauna the
five basic factors of a land use system. Excessivepressuresof land use
such as overgrazing, farming marginal lands, and improper irrigation, cause
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damagebeyond the resilienceof the ecosystem. When drought appearss the
degradedcondition is acceleratedand dramatized. Manis activities have
desertificatedan area about the size of China. (Centre for Economic and
Social Informations 1977).

Desertification hazardss incl uding desertss though directly affect"ing only
one third of the land surfaceand one sixth of the world's populationshave
their indirect influence on the whole world through:

1) reduction of food producing capacitiesof the world and causing im-
balancesin world food market and reserves;

2) causingunplannedmass immigration with socio-economicand socio-
political repercussionson adjoining countries;

3) causingdust storms that bring to the global air-massescirculation
added loads of particulatematter whose impact on global climate has
not yet been assessed;

4) loss of genetic resourcesof plants and animals.



CONFERENCE ISSUES

In his messageto the Conference,the UN Secretary-GeneralKurt Waldheim stated
that the problem of desertificationcan only be met by the concertedeffort
of the international community. More than one-third of the world's land
surface is desertor semi-desert,and contains about 15% of the world's
population. One estimateshows that man-madedesertsaround the world extend
over an area larger than that of Brazil. Yet man continuesto despoil
additional land. Sometimesit is the unplannedimpact of scienceand tech-
nology that is at fault, but more often it is becauseman has no alternative
but to scratchout an existencein marginal areas,and permit over-grazing
so that his cattle may live longer. Desertsare creeping into most regions
of the world, with about 680 million people affected. One study
preparedfor the Conferenceplaces 78 million of these people on lands
already almost useless. As many as 50 million people dependenton agriculture
will not escapethe loss of their livelihoods. Continued loss of productive
land could only impede the effort to promote social and economic progress.

(See Tables I and II.)

The solution to this situation lay in the developmentand application of
proper land use practicesand managementof water resources. This involved
both a technological and a human aspect. One consistsof measuresdesigned
to sustain land productivity or to rehabilitatedegradedlands. The other
is concernedwith the commitmentof the people who live in vulnerable lands
and who will determinethe successor failure of efforts to combat
desertification. The presentConferencetogetherwith previous ones
dealing with Food (Biswas & Biswas, 1975); Population (Biswas &Biswas,
1974); Water (Biswas, 1977); and Human Settlements (Biswas, 1978); form
a seriesof meetingsconcernedwith global problemswhose solution by the
cooperativeeffort of the world community forms the road to prosperity.

Mostafa To"lba, the Secretary-Generalof the Conference,outlined the
principle points of the problem as identified by hundredsof scientific
experts, advising the Secretariat. First, the problem of desertification is
a serious threat to the welfare of mankind. Degradationof land has acceler-
ated in recent decades,precisely at a time when population growth and rising
expectationsbegan to demand enormous increasesin food production. It is
estimatedthat between50,000 and 70,000 squarekilometers of useful land
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TABLE I

ESTIMATES OF DRYLANDS POPULATION
BY REGION AND LIVELIHOOD GROUP

(in thousands;Meigs classification (1953) including extremely arid, arid,
and semi-arid area.)(Secretariatof the United Nations Conferenceon
Desertification, 1977).

Region Dry1ands
Total Population

Mediterranean
Basin 106,800

Sub-Sahara
Africa 75,500

Asia and the 378,000
Pacific

Americas 68,100

628,400

Livelihood ｾ ｯ ｰ ｵ Ｑ ｡ ｴ ｩ ｯ ｮ ｳ in Dry1ands
Urban Cropping Animal
Based Based Based

42,000 60,000 4,200
39% 57% 4%

11,700 46,800 17,000
15% 62% 23%

106,800 260,400 10,300
28% 69% 3%

33,700 29,300 5,100
50% 43% 7%

194,200 397,100 37,100
31% 63% 6%
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are going out of production every year, largely due to desertification.

Second, the problem is urgent. As land suffers degradation,the costs of
reclaiming it, modestat first, rise steeply until a threshold is passed
beyond which reclamationbecomeseconomically impractical.

Third, the causesof desertificationare known, and in particular, the
reasonsfor its recent acceleration. A changeto a more arid climate could
be a cause, but no firm evidenceis available that climate is so changing.
Rather it is man himself who must be viewed as the agent of desertification.
It is man's action that degradesthe land by misuseor overuseas he seeks
to wrest a living from fragile ecosystemsunder unpredictableand often
harsh climatic conditions, and under a variety of social and economic
pressures. Too frequently man acts in this way becauseno better alternatives
are apparentto him.

Fourth, man has now in his possessionboth the wealth of knowledge and
adequatetechnical means to bring desertificationto a halt. The key to
combativemeasuresis to be found in proper land use.

Finally, desertificationmust be seenas a human problem, rather than
one concernedsolely with the deteriorationof ecosystems. If man is its
agent, he is also its victim. The degradationof land is invariably
accompaniedby the degradationof human well-being and social prospects.
All efforts to combat desertificationmust thereforecentre on the welfare
of man.

The views of the scientific advisors, basedon the case studies
carried out as part of the Conferencepreparations,provide grounds
for optimism - desertificationcan be halted. It was interesting to note
that there were few developmentalactivities in which countries, even the
poorest, are alreadyas well equippedas they are for the struggle against
desertification. Countriescan describetheir scientific and technological
needsand deficiencies in precisedetail. The Plan of Action placesa
strong emphasison popular participation. In the educationaland community
efforts through which popular participation is stimulated, technological
capacitiesare extendedto the grass roots.
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Desertificationcan be halted by 2000 and the Plan of Action was formulated
with this goal in mind. Action againstdesertificationcannot, however,
yield results unless governmentsperceive it as an integral part of their
establishedplans for social and economic developmentand as part of their
collective effort to meet the requirementsof the New International Economic
Order. A powerful current of contemporarythought views a firm and self-
reliant agricultural baseas an essential prerequisiteto national develop-
ment. From this perspectiveproductive lands and waters are the key national
resources. Dr. Tolba concludedthat enough is known to combat desertification
right now. Governmentshave already begun to act and are ready to work
together to overcomea problem that affects at least two-thirds of the
countriesof the world.

The specific objectives of the Conference,as stated by J. Kiano, President
of the Conference,are to arrestand even reversethe processof desertifi-
cation with the aim of achieving zero desert growth within the next 10 to
15 years. Another target is to create, promote and sustainproductivity in
aridand semi-arid regions to increasefood production along with incomes.
Provisions for relief to drought-proneareasshould also be made.

Daniel Arap Moi, Vice Presidentof Kenya and Minister of Home Affairs ob-
served that desertificationprocessesrepresent,in total impact, the great-
est single hazard to enduranceof the bioshpereas a tolerablematrix for
all forms of life. It may be said human activities causing such degradation
of the environmentreflect the past lack of environmentaleducation. Ex-
tensive areashave been stripped of vegetation,and it is imperative to
initiate programmesof revegetationand devise alternativesourcesof
energy. Although land use and managementare of major concern, of foremost
importanceis the developmentand managementof water resources.

According to Vania Abdel Mageed, the Secretary-Generalof the United Nations
Water Conference,the key factor for reversing the processof desertification
is water. He pointed out that all the recommendationsemanatingfrom the
Water Conferencewere relevant to this Conferenceas all the problemsof
water developmentand managementare more acute in arid and semi-arid areas,
usually subject to desertificationbecauseof the relative scarcity of water
and lower level of resourcedevelopmentand greaterweaknessof infrastructure.
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Africa has the largest expanseof dry land, namely 18 million km2, and the
correspondingareas in Asia and Australia being 16 and 6 million km2.

The problem of the Sahel, he observed,is not so much the lack of resources
as it is one of the lack of developmentof available resources. Major rivers
like the Senegal,the Niger, the Logone, and the Chari have a combined mean
annual runoff of about 140 billion cubic meters of water, almost twice as
much as the Nile at Aswan. Possiblewithdrawals of groundwatersourcesare
estimatedat an additional 15 billion cubic metersof water, of which only a
very small part is at presentutilized in a number of open shallow wells.
The problem is a questionof working for an all round social and economic
development,in which water developmenthas a major role. Food self-suffi-
ciency of the Sahelian countries can be attained only with irrigated agri-
culture of crops like sorghums,sugar cane, wheat and gardencrops. There is a
need for large quantities of water for the constructionof roads in the
Sahelian countriessometimesas large as 800 cubic metersof water per kilo-
meter of road. Mineral developmentalso requires large quantitiesof water.

Problems in arid countries should not be viewed in isolation from surrounding
countries. It is conceivablethat a prolongeddrought in African countries
can upset trade patternsamong adjoining countries in Africa in the humid
zone or even in Europe.

L. Maynard, of the United Nations Sahelian Office (UNSO), explained that
UNSO was establishedin 1974 to assist the drought-strickencountriesand
their regional organization, the PermanentInterstateCommittee for Drought
Control in the Sahel (CILSS). UNSO has been successful in mobilizing $250
million out of $442 million for planned projects. Further, UNSO participates
in the activities of the Club du Sahel, which servesto sensitizethe world
community to the continuing requirementsfor developmentin the Sahelian
countries.

H. Soaresof the PermanentCommittee for Drought Control in the Sahel,
said CILSS was createdin 1973 and was comprisedof 8 member states:
Cape Verde, Chad, the Gambia, Mali, Mauritania, Niger, Senegal,and Upper
Volta.
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Its activities include the mobilization of resourcesfor developmentand
setting up working groups and strategiesto deal with drought-relatedproblems.
A total of 86 projects integratingafforestation,developmentof pasturesand
combatingof soil erosion, are envisagedat a cost of $173 million. These
activities are supportedby the Club du Sahel composedof membersof CILSS
and donors. At a recent meeting in Ottawa, the Club adopteda strategyen-
suring food self-sufficiency in the CILSS countries. CILSS has createdthe
Sahel Institute to coordinateresearchand training in member countries.

OFFICIAL STATEMENTS MADE BY NATIONAL GOVERNMENTS
AFRICA
Senegal regardsCILSS as the best organizationto executeanti-desertification
projects south of the Western Sahara. In the Sahel where 25 million people
are daily confrontedwith drought and little rainfall, there are no alterna-
tives. River basinsmust be managedimmediately. Senegal needswater as
well as a greenbeltto halt the approachingdesertwhich will soon engulf the
city of Dakar.

Three-quartersof Mauritania is desert and much of this now comprisesshifting
sand dunes due to the disappearanceof vegatativecover. With increasing
soil degradationand lack of rainfall, the plight of 80 percentof the people
engagedin agricultural and pastoral activities has worsened. Nomadic
populationshave been compelled to leave the countrysidefor towns in the
south, creating socio-economicproblems. The governmentis establishing
wind-breaks to protect grazing lands from fire, drilling wells, and fixing
sand dunes by reforestation.

Like Mauritania, Gambia is still suffering from severedrought. While
man is in the possessionof knowledge and technical means to halt desertifi-
cation, those who face the brunt of this phenomenonare the ones who have
little or no accessto it.

In Upper Volta, there has been an anti-desertificationprogrammesince 1963.
Nearly 300,000 hectareshave been restoredand equal importancehas been
given to educationof the peasants. A remote sensingcentre will soon become
operational at Ouagadougou.

According to Chad, the principal causesof desertificationin the Sahel in-
clude nomadic pastoralism,excessivedeforestation,irrational exploitation
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of agricultural resourcesand bush fires. Becauseof the drop in rainfall

during 1972 to 1973, the harvest reachedonly 70 percentof the average

production. The averageration of cereal per head of population was conse-
quently reducedfrom 150 kg. per personto 63 kg. The result has been
migration from north to south and to cities. The annual growth rate of
urban populationshas increasedto 12 percent from 7.2 percent in 1972,
accentuatingdesertificationaround the cities. Nomadic agriculture must
give way to sedentaryagriculture.

To rehabilitateareasaffected by the drought, Mali's strategiesinclude
increasingthe production of cereals,attaining self-sufficiency, progress-
ively replacing millet and sorghumwith rice, and reconstitutingthe herds
to their 1970-1971level. Measureshave also been taken to restoredepleted
flora and fauna.

Niger's recovery policy from the six years of drought includes a long-term
programmeto improve yields of cash crops, introduce selectiveseeds,ferti-
lizers, and agricultural equipment,and extend irrigation. Only 5000 ha. out
of a potential of 150,000 ha. are irrigated. As part of the programmefor
grazing lands, cattle farmers will be trained and researchwill be undertaken
on the compositionof stock. Human health schemeswill also be incorporated.
A secondphasewill concentrateon marketing. A positive aspectof the
drought was that meat-deprivedpeople of Niger began to appreciatefish,
which led to the developmentof the fisheries industry.

In Nigeria, there is a growing realization of the need for a multi-discipli-
nary approachto desertificationproblems. As a result of the Sahelian
drought of 1971-1973,Nigeria has given priority to shelterbeltsand other
afforestationprojects. A shelterbeltacrossthe whole norther border of
Nigeria should be completedin less than 10 years. In Nigeria, 90 percent
of the population are farmers or nomadic herdsmen,indicating the land-use
pressurebrought to bear by population densities. Traditional farming methods
and grazing of a high-density population render soil vulnerable to wind and
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water erosion. In addition, total annual potential evaporationexceeds
total annual precipitation. 15.6 million people inhabit the 12 percent
of the country which is semi-arid.

The Organizationof African Unity stated that assistancefrom industri-
alized countries during the Sahelian drought was not commensuratewith
their resources. Man was the fundamental causeof the desertification
processbut he acts as he does becausehe is compelled to do so. Colo-
nial powers systematicallydrove indigenous populations to less fertile
lands, resulting in over-utilization of the land. This, and the use of
napalm, defoliants and the like, which have made desertsof once-fertile
areas in Vietnam, Algeria, Mozambique, and Angola, must be stopped.

In Ethiopia, wars are a contributing factor to desertification. Ethiopia
called for a considerationof the political, social and economic impli-
cations inherent in an aggravateddesertificationcondition. Scarcity of
essentialcommoditiesor resourcestriggers intensecompetition, and
when the scarcecommodity is land and/or water, the resulting competition
can be brutal. It is possible that some of the conflicts in desertified
areascan be traced to just such competitions. Ethiopia supports the
setting up of an international technical assistanceschemeparticularly
for the provision of expertiseand coordinationof scholarshipsand work-
shops for the purposeof enabling national governmentsin areas prone
to desertificationto plan, executeand/or evaluateprogrammes.

Kenya pointed out that desertificationdue to natural causesby its nature
is normally a slow processand allows time for adjustment. But in the
caseof man-madecauses,the processis fast, the consequencesmore
serious and sometimesadjustmentsare not possible. At least two thirds
of Kenya is classified as arid or semi-arid and approximately70 percent
of the country is used as rangeland. Even more damaging than
pastoral activities is the destructionof vegetationby man in
the causeof economicactivities. In Kenya, vegetation is being
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destroyedthrough the clearing of vast areasof agriculture, by fires,
by wrong range managementpractices,but, above all, through indiscriminate
burning of trees and shrubs for charcoal. United Nations agenciesshould
acceleratetheir programmesfor providing alternativesourcesof energy to
firewood and charcoal.

Ninety-three percentof Tanzania is rough grazing and forested land. As in
other countries,modern sciencehas enabledpopulation, both human and bovine
to increaserapidly. As a result, previously satisfactorysystemsof indi-
genousagriculture and animal husbandryhave broken down. The traditional
transhumanicbush fallow farming, which ensureda sustainedyield, has had
to give way to static agriculture for which sustainedyield farming systems
have not yet been evolved. Similarily, systemsof transhumanicpastoralism
and seasonalgrazing reserveshave been broken down by cattle populations
which have increaseddue to veterinary scienceand technologywhich provides
new sourcesof water. An increasein population in the more fertile highlands
will force many people to resettle in the semi-arid areasaround their
homelandsincreasingpopulation there. Also, migrants cling to their previous
farming systemsand food habits, however unsuitable.

All traditional farming practicesusually involve complete removal and
burning of vegetation. Soil improvement is thus difficult (through loss of
organic matter, mineral salts, etc.) In addition, on steep slopes, tor-
rential rains causesoil erosion. Becauseof this situation farmers are often
forced to abandontheir shambas(farms), after two or three years, and shift-
ing cultivation is a resultant. Sometimes,farmers' fires start bush fires.
The meagerforest reservesare also exploited as fuel. In Dodoma district
between250 and 300 man days per year may be lost by a householdin collect-
ing firewood and poles - the situation is worsening as forests dwindle away
from the villages. All this contributes to desertification.

Tanzaniamaintained that industrializedcountries, in their excessive
demandsupon the natural resourcesof the whole world, are bound, if
not ｭｯｲ｡ｬｬｾ then by sheernecessityto continue to benefit from
developingcountries, to put back some of the
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resources,in order to restore the ability of the developingcountries to
support their peoples,directly and indirectly through external trade. The
most important contribution industrializedcountries can offer Tanzania, is
not so much servicesof their personnel,but the tools which enable developing
nations to do the job themselvesto the extent of their often underrated
ability. They need equipmentand foreign exchangeto maintain it, and
facilities for researchto be undertakenby themselves,but also with the
support of truly more expert people. This is in keeping with the policy of
self-relianceaimed at freeing themselvesfrom dependenceon those countries
which continue to exploit them through the presenteconomic order.

More than half of the territory of Somalia is arid or semi-arid. In time,
the livestock and human numbers have exceededthe carrying capacity of range

lands and devegetationhas set in. Measuresto relieve the processinclude:
famine forage reserves,fodder production enclosures,drought relief, soil
and water conservation,and revegetation. Measuresto remove the causesof
the processinclude: grazing control through seasonaland rotational
reservesand co-operationranches;nomad resettlement;and research. National
efforts with international supportenabledsaving 268,000 lives during the
1974-75 drought.

Agriculture is the way of life of most Sudanese. It represents40 percent
of the gross national product and 98 percentof exports are agricultural
products. In many areas,desertificationthreatensbecausethe soil has
been overcultivatedand irrationally used. Desertification has affected
90,000 km2; it affects 5,000 to 6,000 km2per year. Traditional life has
changedfor the worse in all affected areas, resulting in family dispersion
and other social problems. Projects to halt desertificationinclude dune
fixation, greenbeltsaround villages, measuresagainst soil erosion, pro-
tection of water holes, and the rational utilization of rangelands. The
problemsare of such dimension, that the Sudan cannot face them alone.

In Egypt, where 95 percentof the people live on 3.5 percentof the land,

reclamationof the desert land is the starting point of reform to modify
population growth and achievedevelopmentin other sectors. Irrigated land
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in reclaimed parts of the desert, however, faces problemsof salinity,
alkalinity, rising of the water table, and industrial and chemical pollution
such as fertilizers and pesticides. In addition, cultivated land is being
lost to housing and industrial construction,and the removal of its surface
layer for brick manufacture. A phenomenonthat must be halted is the de-
position of up to 70 tons per squaremile a month of drifting sand on the
lands of the Nile Valley.

Egypt is studying an integratedproject for generatingelectricity by means
of providing the Kattara Depressionin the Western Desertwith sea water
from the Mediterraneanat Al-Alamein. The electricity will be used to
desalinizesea water, and this water will provide for the establishmentof
agricultural and industrial centres,as well as mining and tourism. The
transferof Nile water to reclaim and irrigate vast expansesin the Sinai
is also planned.

Egypt has establishedin co-operationwith the United States an advanced
remote sensingcentre which servesboth the African and Arab World. Setting
up irrigation farms in which experimentationand training are integrated
is suggested.

O. El-Kholy of the Arab League Educational,Cultural, and Scientific
Organization (ALECSO) told the Conferencethat desertscover more than 90
percentof the area of Arab countries. The desert has shapedArab material
and spiritual life, sociological patternsand habits, cultural heritage, and
even languageand literature. The impact of desertificationon development
programmeshas been ruthless and millions of dollars are being spent in almost
every Arab state to contain the process. The heritageof desertcommunities,
and their experience,accumulatedover centuries, in maintaining ecological
balanceshould be studied.

Algeria maintainedthat it was only right that industrializedcountries
assumetheir responsibilitiesfor the implementationof the plan of action
becausecolonialists had forced the poor into areaswhere they had to over-
exploit to exist.
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In Tunisia, legislation measureshave been enactedto protect waterways

and encouragepeasantsthrough financial aid to plant trees. Tunisia
stressesan integratedapproachto the problem, providing housing and

health servicesto improve living standards. To combat erosion, its most
serious problem, Morocco has projects for soil improvement, land reclamation,

and creating greenbelts. Libya is preparedto participate in such pro-

grammesas the setting up of model ｦ｡ｾｳＮ

Middle East

Saudi Arabia pointed out that desertsare a way of life in a land where

97 percentof the country is arid or semi-arid. Rearing animals is virtual-
ly the only occupation,and grazing lands are allotted according to the
needsof each tribe. Climatic conditions have had a great effect on grazing

----rands. Cl imate, human activities, human settlementsand industry have all

contributed to the desertification.

In Syria, overexploitationof forests and water, the absenceof a water
policy, misuseof land, overpumpingof water, overgrazing, the extensionof
cereal cultivation into the steppearea and irrigation have played a role

in the desertificationprocess. Projects to prevent desertencroachment
include range improvementand Bedouin rehabilitation in cooperatives;
prohibition of cultivation in steppes,soil conservation,afforestation
and applied research.

In Iraq, where salinization is a major problem, the training of technical

and administrativestaff has been given high priority in anti-desertification
programmes.

Turkey explained that the population increasein its Central Anatolia region

has led to a constantly increasingpressureon the vegetativecover, due to
use as firewood, overgrazingand excessiveexpansionof cultivated land.

The prevailing landscapeis not desert, but wind erosion has createdsome
wind-blown areasappearingas a sandy desert. In 1962, wind erosion measures

were begun over a 10 year period. The results prove desertificationcan
be reversedand include: the stopping of shifting sand dunes; the saving
of agricultural areas, highway and inhabited areas; the building up of

natural flora speciesfrom about a dozen to 180; the training of villagers
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in soil conservationtechniques;and the introduction of new crops such as
sugar beets, cotton, cherriesand vegetables.

The experienceof Israel is that two most essentialaspectsfor the success
of the reclamationof the Negev Desert were: measurestaken to provide
suitablemotivation to those participating in the programmes,and continuing
applied researchcoupledwith the needsof communities through an efficient
extensionsystem. Israel stressedthe need for applied researchwith regard
to desertification. Economically feasible technology is still in many cases
unsatisfactory. For example, that planting more trees is the only answerwe
can offer to the energy problem of people in areasundergoingdesertification
hardly demonstratestechnological success. Desert trees and busheseven of
the same speciesare notoriously heterogeneousand we still have no means for
economicallypropogatingpure lines of improved genetic material. All UN
agenciesshould allocate for researchfrom 1 to 3 percentof the budget of
each project.
In Iran, with the exceptionof the Caspianlittoral and parts of the west,
the entire country is climatically vulnerable to desertification. In recent
decades,adverseeffects of agricultural and pastoral technologieshave been
increasedby unprecedentedpopulation growth and rises in economic demand.
Where people have over-exploited, they have been respondingto economic
pressures,which in most casesoriginate in processesoutside the affected
arid lands - in cities and areasof denserpopulation and investmentpotential.
The recent rapid growth of urban centreswith their concentrationof services
has widened the gap betweencity dwellers and inhabitants living on the
margins of the desert.

To combat desertification, it is necessaryto modify land use patterns
without prejudicing the viability of the small scatteredpopulationsthat
perform the production processes,and without whom thesemarginalizedre-
sourceswould be lost to the economy. The stabilizationand afforestation
of sand dunes is perhapsone of Iran's greatestachievements. The use of
petroleummulch technologyfor the stabilization of sand dunes has well
passedthe experimental stage. Since 1969, 58,000 hectaresof sanddunes
have been sprayedby petroleummulch and afforested. Approximately 300,000
hectaresof cultivable landshave been protectedin a continuing program.
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Asia excluding the l1iddle East
In the non-irrigated areasof Pakistan,which is mostly arid, desertification
is taking place due to wind and water erosion. Over-grazingand shifting
cultivation have damagedthe ecosystems. Inappropriatecropping patterns
leave the land without vegetativecover during summer rains, with the result

that millions of tons of fertile topsoil is washed away. The problem is
further aggravated by the fragmentationof holdings, due to increasing
populations. Out of 16 million hectaresin the irrigated plains of the
Indus River, 6 million hectaresare seriouslywaterloggedand 5 million
hectaresare saline. Massive sub-soil drainageand reclamationundertaken
since 1958 have failed to provide solutions. Researchis being conducted
to develop solutions appropriateto local conditions.

India pointed out that its problem was unique; that the Indian desert is
the most densely populated in the world with 61 personsper km2, as against
3 personsper km2 in most deserts. Since the population is expectedto
exceed900 million by 2000, depreciationof the soil must be prevented.

To achieve the goals of the conference,four areasneed added stress. First,
researchneedsto be steppedup on medium-termweather forecastingand on
weathermodification. Second, the problemsof women and children in the
desert, who often walk miles for water and firewood, need greaterattention.
Since the children by the very nature of the nomadic life are left out of
the traditional school system, schoolsmust move out to them. Mobile train-
ing teams should facilitate the educationof women. There is also an urgent
need to develop simple devices from local materials to reduce the drudgery
of rural women. Third, there is need for more intensive researchon shrubs
and trees for arid areas,which can fulfill the triple needsof fuel, fodder
and fertilizer, such as leguminousplants. And fourth, there is need for
more researchon the kinds of agriculture industriesand rural industries
that can be promoted in arid areas.

In Bangladesh,1.5 million out of6.6million acres have been affected by
desertification. However, it is not possible to arrest the processwithout
regional cooperationas 80 percentof the river flows are generatedoutside
the country. If there is upstreamwithdrawal during the dry season,the
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soil becomesdrier. It is the belief of Bangladeshthat statescan cooper-
ate for harmoniousexploitation of sharedwater resourcesand prevent

desertification.

China emphasizedthat from many Third World countries the desertification
problem is inseparablefrom prolongedaggressionand plunder by imperialism,
colonialism, and hegemonism. These conditions have to varying degrees
continued after their political independence,and have kept these countries
from using their resourcesto achieve the developmentnecessaryto solve
the desertificationproblems. The basic prerequisitein the Third World
countries· fight againstdesertificationwas the establishmentof a new
international economicorder.

China believes that in launching campaignsagainstdesertification,the
policy of relying on and mobilizing the massesmust be ｡ｾｨ･ｲ･､ to. In order
to find an early solution to desertification,a certain amount of foreign
economicand technical assistancecan be sought. But such aid must respect
the sovereignityof the recipient country, attach no conditions, seek no
privilege nor exact huge profits. It is, moreover, useful to exchange
experience,especiallybetweenthe Third World countries.

The Philippines stated that an important aspectof the fight againstdesert-
ification is the application of new methodologiesand technology. Research
programmesand feasibility studies should be further developed,and more
pilot projects and demonstrationcentreswith a strong education impact
established. Also, existing technologyhas not been fully harnessedin
dry land areas.

Japanoffered to sharewith other nations its unique new technological
immovations in sea water desalinization,and a new systemof revegetation
and afforestation. A pilot project is being implementedin the Middle East
basedon this new greeningsystem, which uses the Asphalt Moisture Barrier
Layer Machine to conservethe preciouswater resourceavailable, and to
prevent salinization of the soil.
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South America

Colombia observedthat the case studies give reasonsfor optimism regarding
the ability of scienceto arrest and reversedesertification. It is established
that in Latin America, half of the arable lands have been lost to soil erosion.
In Colombia where soil erosion in tropical mountain regions is a major threat,
there is a daily loss of some 300 hectaresof arable land as a result of
erosion, and 2,100,000hectareshave been irreversibly lost. Immediateaction to
combat desertificationmust be directed towards a rational use of land. Land
use policy must be a fundamentalcomponentof national developmentplans.

Venezuelafelt the basis of the problem is the absenceof strategiesfor
the rational use of resources. Moreover, people, particularly in rural areas
do not have a sufficient understandingof the problem. In Chile, arid eco-
systemcovers almost 50 percentof the country where 60 percentof the popula-
tion lives. In Argentina, nearly 4 million personsliveih the considerable
arid and semi-arid regions. Deterioration in some parts has been so great
that it will be too costlJ to reclaim them. Of the 2 million km. 2 which
compriseMexico, 55 percent is arid and semi-arid. Despitemany efforts, the
depletion of forests and overgrazingcontinues. In Ecuador, the phenomenon
threatensthe survival of one and one half million people and has led to the mig-
ration of the rural population to urban ｡ｲ･｡ｳ｡ｦｦ･｣ｴｩｾｧ national development
plans. Although Brazil does not have deserts,thedesert processescould
spread inthe semi-arid region of north-easternBrazil. Preventativemeasures
are being taken. One fourth of Peru's territory consistsofarid or semi-arid
areas. ｐ ･ ｲ ｾ said human considerationssuch as the cultural relationships
and the increasingpoverty of the Third World must be taken into account,
if the desertificationproblem is to be solved.

North America
In attempting to cope with desertification,the United Statessaid it has
learned five lessons: deteriorationof its land and water persistedand
increaseduntil they were brought under effective regulation; the new laws
and programmesmust be developedwith direct participation of the affected
people; a definite philosophyof resourcemanagementmust be followed; the
managementconceptand implementationof programmesmust be supportedby
strong institution of planning, assessment,research,and educationand
training, and finally; desertificationrequired continued vigilence and
action by governments.
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There is hope in new methodsand technologiessuch as satellitesand new
principles of resourceplanning and management. These include: greateruse
of saline water for food production; safe use of sewagefor irrigation and
soil amendment;desalinizationof brackish groundwater; drought-tolerant
crop varieties; and economic utilization of heretoforeneglecteddesert
vegetation. Technical advisory services,training and researchin the areas
of natural resourcesmanagementand environmental planning will becomepart
of United Statesforeign assistance. An international program devotedto
energyalternativesfor arid areaswill be launched. In addition, the
United Stateswill support developmentof an arid lands information system
which will provide accessto world-wide researchon arid zones. It is sup-
porting the Sahel DevelopmentProgramand the establishmentof a Sahelian
Institute. The meteorological satellite systemwill be upgradedand the
LANDSAT program continued,with expandedworldwide use of the data. Finally,
the US PeaceCorps is preparedto train and place up to 1,000 volunteers
world-wide to assist in reforestation,natural resourcesmanagementand re-
lated anti-desertificationprogrammes.

Although Canadahas not been subjectedto seriousdesertificationproblems
since the 1930's, Canadianexpertise is available for assistance. Recent
monitoring has indicated the potential for seriousdesertificationin the
near future.

Europe
Germany agreesthat the knowledge to arrestdesertification is available,
but the key lies in land use systems. It believes profoundly in the mobili-
zation of the considerableknowledgeavailable in affected countries. In
assistanceto Sahelian countries, absolutepriority is given to projects
designedto ensurefood security. Food supplieswhich the Sahel zone is re-
ceiving from Germany are utilized with developmentpurposesin mind, that is
"food for work" programmesand by purchasingfood in surplus regions bordering
emergencyareas. Satellite photographysuch as is being used in Niger should
be used more in the future, especiallyfor collecting information regarding

land use. Satellite photographyand computerizedplanning systemsto plan the
optimal use of resourcesare promising. In countries affected by desertification,
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all developmentprojects, especially in agriculture, should be checkedto see
if they comply with anti-desertificationmeasures.Projects benefiting people
directly should have priority and integratedpilot programmesshould be
carried out. Programmesshould be ｢｡ｳｾ､ on regional cooperationwhich ties
in with the conceptof technical cooperationamong developing countries (TCDC).

Holland said there must be public participation as well as cooperationbetween
experts in the field and authorities. The cooperationof non-governmenta'
organizationsshould be sought. Measuresto combat desertificationshould
be built upon existing local rules, custons, and life styles. Fundamental
human rights and freedomsas laid down in the Universal Declarationand other
major human rights texts, such as the United Nations Conferenceon Human
Settlementsin respectwith freedom of movementand settlement,should be
respected.

Sweden called for considerationof the rights of poor groups such as nomads.
There may be conflicts between nomads and farmers. Nomads should be enabled
to maintain their life styles but alternativesourcesof income to livestock
should be found, for example, small scale industries, extendedcropping and
fisheries. Switzerlandemphasizedthe importanceof educationand training
as it felt the problem was mostly one of social structure,while according
to Italy, one strategyto combat desertificationis to develop local research
institutes and those promoted by the United Nations to acquire knowledge on
arid and semi-arid regions.

About 20 percentof Greececonsistsof areaswhich are completely deprived
of soil and have a vegetationconsistingmainly of spare phrygana. The
developmentof tourism and the consequentincreaseof fires have aggravated
the problem, destroyingthousandsof hectaresof forests annually. Forest
fires are an important causeof desertificationin the Mediterraneanregion
and a subregional center of combat forest fires should be created.
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Soil erosion affects nearly half of Hungary, and the other half of
the territory is exposedto secondarysalinizationor a"lkalization as
well as waterlogging. Contaminationof fertile soils with chemicals
and waste products is increasingeverywhere. Nearly 90 percentof
the country is cultivated, so reduction of arable land must be halted
as demand for food is increasing. Globally, a small portion of the
finances spenton arms and military would contribute greatly to con-
quering desertification.

Romania statedthat United Nations experts estimatethat a project to
establisha green belt to arrest desertificationin the Sahel as
elaboratedby interestedstates,costs about 3 billion. If world
military expenseswhich reached 350 in 1976 and are estimatedto
reach 500 billion in 1980, could be reducedby only one percent,
it would createenough resourcesto finance the Sahel greenbelt
project.

The German Democratic Republic felt this Conference,like other United
Nations Conferencesand political detentecontributed to international
cooperation. Of utmost importancein this context were effective
measuresof disarmament. Anti-desertificationmeasuresshould be seen
in connectionwith activities aimed at ensuringsovereignityof states
over their resources,including the right to nationalization.

Desertsand semi-desertscover about one fifth of the Soviet Union,
with about one fifth of the population living there: Pastoral
husbandryrepresentsthe major direction of economicdevelopment
here. During the past 60 years, small householdshave been
combined into large collective and state enterprises. On the basis
of large-scalegeobotanical research, the vegetationresources
were defined and pastureswere distributed among collective and
state farms. The growing number and developmentsof towns and
other human settlementsand constructionhave increasedthe overall
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human impact on the desertenvironment, reslJlting in increasingareasof
moving sand. This kind of desertificationis the subject of extensive
research. In a final solution to the problem of water supply, the Soviet
Union is planning a partial diversion of north-flowing and Siberian rivers
south to desertareas. The environmental impacts of this diversion are
being studied

Australia
Australia is the oldest, flattest and driest of continents. In a total area
of almost 3 million squaremiles (over 71 million km. 2), 74 percentof the
land is arid or semi-arid. One of the most important lessonsAustralia said
it has learned is that drought is part and parcel of a desertor near-desert
situation. In Australia, drought is the norm, but continentwide drought is
rare. An ad hoc crisis approachto desertificationis inadequate. Policy
must be basedon sound evaluationof what the range or agricultural land can
stand in the longer term. The problem is not simply one of food protection,
or irrigation technologyor pastoral management. It is a matter of under-
standing the inherent capabilitiesof the arid and semi-arid environment.

International Organizations
The Holy See stated the Church had often carried out pioneeringworks in
desert regions. The prevailing conditions of underdevelopmentprevent the
desert peoples from effectively combating not only the advanceof the desert,
but also disease,hunger, poverty, and ignorance. Priority is rightly given
to the human dimension.

Population problemsdeservedspecial attention, arid should be seen in the
context of social justice which demandsa more equal sharing of the resources
of the earth. The Holy See stressesthe parental right to decide on the
nlJmber and spacingof their children. There must be respectfor man's dig-
nity in all measure. Emphasisis rightly placed on formal and informal
education,on information and formation of public opinion, to ensurerespon-
sible community participation.
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The United Nations Fund for Population Activities (UNFPA) told the Conference
that in the past 3 years, family planning has been removed from the polemic
of "population versusdevelopmentll which had constrainedits voluntary use.
A recent United Nations survey, which covered 114 developing countries, shows
that 83 have entrusteda central planning authority with the task of integrating
population factorswith developmentplanning.Sixty-nine countries believe the
current rate of population increaseimposesconstraintson development.

The World Health Organizationstated that the people who suffer most from the
spreadof desertsare thosewithout organizedservices. The major health
problems are: malnutrition, communicablediseases,mental health, hygiene, and
lack of adequatehealth services. Communitiesmust be taught to resolve
their own health problem. WHO has undertakentasks to rectify theseconditions.

The United Nations Educational,Scientific, and Cultural Organizationsaid
that desertsrepresenta wealth, the least exploited on earth. To develop
these regions scientific approachesmust be employed. A preconditionfor
application of scientific progressis the will of countries to act, study
and develop. In a number of countries, especially in Africa, this has been
evident only in the last 10 years.

The United Nations. DevelopmentProgramme pointed out that while drylands
are regions of low agricultural productivity, their total production is enor-
mous. The degradationof range land and farm land have held the world-wide
annual production of food and animal products to an estimated$16:bi11ion below
their potential. In addition, it is calculatedthat gains toward food produc-
tion would be 20 times the annual loss if the potential of other lands now being
threatenedby desertificationwere realized. By the year 2000, there will be
a third more people to feed, and the world could lose in the meantime close
to one third of its arable land.

There are also social consequences.Continued crop failure and destruction
of 1i vestock have causedfami 1ies from desert1ands to break up and go to
alreadyovercrowdedcities in hopelesssearchof work. For many agricultural
societies,the earth is sacred,and when it is destroyed,people lose more
than food and a home; they lose a culture and a life style. The earth is the
mother of the tribe, a mother that feeds the family throughout their lives
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and after death, cares for their spirits. This raisesquestionswhether those
life styles have to be changedor whether by reclaimingdeserts,we can help
societiesmaintain and improve their traditional heritage.

The Food and Agriculture Organizationemphasizedthat the fragile nature
of arid land resourcesallows little flexibility in the choice of corrective
action - in resourceuse and ｭ｡ｮｾｧ･ｭ･ｮｴＮ FAD prograrumesseek to increasethese
alternativesby integratedattention to: water resourcesdevelopment,range and
pastureproduction, cropping practicesand utilization, land use capability
and limitation, rural development,soil and water management,and arid zone
forestry.

In the extremearid regions, the human, social, and educational impediments
to the solution of many problems increasesharply. Here, gradual development
of the people, their institutionsand alternativeoccupationsshould lead to
a rational use of resourcesin agriculture. The "Ecological Managementof
Arid and Semi-Arid Rangelands"is FAO's primary programmeconcernedwith
grazing land abuse.

The World Meteorological Organizationhas carried out regional agroclimatic
surveys in the semi-arid regions of the world. WMO is implementinga major
project in the Sudano-Sahelian region with a centre in Niamey.

Most delegationsagreed that, as desertificationresulted from misuseof land,
the solution to the problem lay in proper land-usepractices. Emphasiswas
placed on water conservationand good water management. The need to develop
alternativesourcesof energy was also frequently mentioned. As desertification
was not purely a technical problem, but also a social and economicone, the
need for public participation was stressed. Since it was the poorestcountries
who were often the most vulnerable, international assistancewas necessary.
The delegatesadopteda Plan of Action to combat what they saw as a global
environmental problem.
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PLAN OF ACTION

The Conferenceadopted28 resolutionscomprising the Plan of ｾ ｴ ｩ ｑ ｮ
(Report of the United Nations Conferenceon Desertification, 1977) to
combat desertificationfocusing on arid, semi-arid, and sub-humid areas.
The recommendationsinitiate a co-operativeeffort to re-inforcennd integ-
ratenational, regional, and international actions. The goal is to implement
the Plan by the year 2000, with the section on immediateactions being imple-
mented from ｾＹＷＸＭＱＹＸＴＮ

A central theme of the Plan of Action is the immediateadaptationand applica-
tion of existing knowledge, particularly in the implementationof urgent correc-
tive measuresagainstdesertification, in educatingthe people and the affected
communitiesto an awarenessof the problem, and instituting training programmes
in collaborationwith the international orgnizationswhich already have pro-
grammes in this area. Improved land use, basedon assessment,planning and
sound managementthrough the application of known ecological principles to
areassubject to desertification, is the key to successin combatingdeser-
tification.

The Plan of Action is to be carried out as an effective, comprehensiveand
and co-ordinatedaciton programmeagainstdesertification. Everything done

should be consistentwith, and form part of, wider programmesfor develop-
ment and social progress. Since combattingdesertificationis primarily a
national responsibility, the first 22 recommendationsdeal with national
actions.

The Plan openswith a recommendationthat desertificationbe assessedand
evaluated. Assessmentand evaluation lead to the formulation of land-use
plans which, in turn, lead to principles of correct water managementand to
practices that should characterizethe major dryland livelihood systems:
pastoralism,rainfed farming and irrigation agriculture. It is recommended
that public participation be made an integral elementof all actions.

Not only should suitable systemsof rangelandand livestock and wildlife
managementbe introduced, but diverse systemsof production should be
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developedand living conditions improved, for examplecraft industries,
tourism, and utilization of non-fodderplants of the rangelandsas raw
material for industrial purposesshould be developed. Soil and water should
be conservedand measurestaken to prevent waterlogging, salinization and
alkalinization in irrigated areas. Deterioratedlands should be reclaimed.
It is recommendedthat existing vegetation be protectedand denudedareas
be revegetated. In areas likely to be affected, climatic, hydrological,
pedological and ecological conditions should be monitored.

The Plan then turns to socio-economicconsiderationsin the conviction that
proper land use dependson the land users. Ecological degradationis due
to an extent to the subsistence-leveleconomiesand inhabitantsof these
regions. Methods to equalize inequitable relationshipsmust be evaluated.
Actions and attitudesof people living in vulnerableareasshould also be
monitored and assessed. An effort should be made to provide them with
social planning, comparableto more accessibleareas. It is recommendedthat
national capabilities in scienceand technology be strengthened. Conventional
use of vegetationas a sourceof energy should be improved and researchon
unconventionalsourcesvigorously pursued.

In many countries, activities to combat desertificationare scatteredamong
various ministries; and it is recommendedthat when none exists, co-ordin-
ated national machinerybe established. Programmesshould be formulated
in accordancewith national developmentplans.

The section on immediate initial action defines the steps to be undertaken
at the national, regional and international levels immediately. This
includes the following actions at the international level:

- establishmentof regional integratedanti-desertificationcenters
- establishmentof several international rangelandand livestock manage-

ment centres;
- establishmentof international centreson sand dune fixation;
- establishmentof several integratedmanagement-training-demonstration

irrigated and rainfed agricultural farms;
- establishmentof several integratedmanagement-training-demonstration

stations for revegetation/afforestation;
- establishmentof regional networks of beospherereserves;
- preparation,publication and distribution of a seriesof manualson

the specific topics of anti-desertificationtechnologiesand management.
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Institutional arrangements
Most delegationswere opposedto any new international institution being created

to implement the Plan of Action, but emphasizedthe need for coodination
of all activities within and outside the United Nations system. There was
a general consensusthat the Plan as a whole was essentiallyenvironmental
in characterand that correspondingly,the United Nations Environment
Programme(UNEP), with its Governing Council, Secretariatand the Environ-
ment CoordinationBoard be regardedas the most appropriatefocus for
coordinatingand monitoring its implementation. The developmentaspectof
the problem, however, called for the involvement and cooperationof all
the United Nations agenciesand bodies.

As to the institutional arrangementsto carry out the actions proposed,the
Plan calls for the establishmentof national machinerywhere none now exists,
which would formulate and executeprogrammesto combat desertificationin
accordancewith national developmentplans. Emphasis is placed throughout
the Plan on the developmentof regional capacitiesand institutions. At
the international level, appropriateUnited Nations organs are to support
action to combat desertificationand to adjust their programmesand allo-
cations accordingly. Inter-governmentaland non-governmentalorganizations
concernedwith desertificationproblems are to be invited to participate
in implementation.

Within the United Nations system, coordinationof action againstdesertifi-
cation is to be ensuredby the EnvironmentCoordination Board assistedby a
working group on desertification. The regional economiccommissionsare
requestedto participateactively in meetingsof the EnvironmentCoordina-
tion Board dealing with desertificationand to be responsiblefor coordina-
ting, catalysing, and executing intra-regional anti-desertificationpro-
grammes. The Conferencerecommendedthat the overall supervisionof the
implementationof the Plan of Action is to be entrustedto the Governing
Council of the United Nations EnvironmentProgramme,with the consequent
responsibilitieswhich would be carried out by L1NEP Executive Director. He
would be assistedby a very small number of highly qualified staff within
the UNEP Secretariat.
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Financial arrangements
On financing the Plan of Action, there was general agreementby the Conference
on the need for increasedfunds. There was also consensuson inviting the
General Assembly to requestthe Governing Council of the United Nations
Environment Programmeto preparea study on possibleadditional resources
including a special fund, funds in trust, and fiscal measuresentailing
automaticity. A divergenceof opinion aroseat the Conferenceon other
measuresof financing, with many developingcountries, particularly those
in Africa favouring the establishmentof an anti-desertificationfund,
while other countries favoured a consortiumapproach. Some delegations
indicated their preferencefor the establishmentof consortiumarrangements
focusing on small-scaleprojects and involving a small number of donor and
recipient countries and multilateral agencies. The Westerngroup stated
that yet anotheraccountwould not necessarilymake available more resources,
as the money would come from the general aid appropriationof donor countries.
Furthermore,new funds do not usually mobilize any additional resources,
but merely entail administrativecosts, and render coordinationmore diffi-
cult. The East EuropeanBloc held the view that there should be more
effective utilization of existing funds, without increasingthe regular
budget of the United Nations.

According to a part of the recommendationon financial arrangements,adopted
by a majority vote, the Conferencerequires the Executive Director of UNEP
to convenea ConsultativeGroup which would considercarefully screened
national or regional projects to combat desertificationand coordinate
their financing by resourcesraised by it. The ConsultativeGroup for
DesertificationControl is to assist in mobilizing neededresourcesand
function as a forum to ensurethat these resourcesare invested in the most
effective way; not as a fund. The Group, which is co-sponsoredby UNDP,
UNFPA, UNEP, WFC, UNESCO, WMO, and UNIDO held its first sessionat Nairobi from

2 - 5 May 1978. In addition to the co-sponsors,donor countries, organi-
zations and affected countriesare eligible to be core membersof the Group.

At the first sessiona policy statementwas adopted,and the Group con-
sidered the following transnationalproposals,which were basedon the six
studieson the feasiblility of regional cooperationin combatingdesertifi-
cation approvedby the United Nations Conferenceon Desertification:
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(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(f)
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Green Belt in North Africa;
Green Belt in the Sahel;
Managementof Livestock and Rangelandsin the Sudano-Sahelian
Region (SOLAR)
Major Regional Aquifer in NortheastAfrica;
Regional Programmeto Monitor DesertificationProcessesand
Related Natural Resourcesin Arid and Semi-arid Areas in South
America;
TransnationalProject to Monitor Desertification Processesand
Related Natural Resourcesin Arid and Semi-arid Areas in Southwest
Asia.

Desertificationoften transcendsnational boundaries,and its arrestmay
well involve joint action by two or more countries. In an effort to see
if transnationalaction was feasible, the Conferenceproposedsix experi-
mental projects involving 30 countries. To carry out thesemajor projects,
a total of 41 agreementsare required, since some countries are involved in
two of them, some even three. Most of theseagreementshave already been
obtained. The projected cost of all six projects is $195 million. In some
cases20 to 30% of the cost will be borne by the countries themselves.
Representativesof donor countriesexpressedthe view that funding of the

projects should preferably be on a bilateral basis, though not excluding
alternativessuch as consortiums.

Two of the important other activities relating to the Conferenceinclude:
The Nairobi Siminar on Desertificationunder the sponsorshipof the American
Association for the Advancementof Science,held just before the Conference
to review the Plan of Action; and the Orientation Workshop held just after
the Conference. Most of the participantswere governmentofficials or
specialistsinvolved in desertificationprogrammesin their own countries.
The Workshop consideredpossiblemeasuresfor implementationof the Plan
of Action.

RESOLUTIONS
Resolutionsadoptedby the Conference:

Resolution 1: approvedthe Plan of Action.
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Resolution 2: urged the United Nations and other international institu-
tions to extend additional technical and financial assistanceto the least
developedcountries.

Resolution 3: recommendedthat increasedaid be given to the Sahelian
countries.

Resolution 4: noting that the use of ｣ ｾ ･ ｭ ｩ ｣ ｡ ｬ and biological wars had been
one of the factors contributing to desertification,condemnedsuch techniques,
as well as use of poisons in water as a weapon of war. Governmentswere to
refrain from using or supplying arms or chemical products for military use
that destroy the environment.

Resolution 5: condemnedthe policy of bantustanizationas a serious factor
in desertificationand requestedgovernmentsto undertakeinternational action
to prohibit the continuationof this policy.

Resoluti on 6: condemnedthe continued ill egel occupationof Nal11'ibia by South
Africa.

Resolution 7: denouncedthe casestudy liThe Negev: a desert reclaimed".

Resolution8: expressedits thanks to the host country of Kenya.

GENERAL ASSEMBLY RESOLUTIONS

After consideringthe Report of the United Nations Conferenceon Desertification,
the General Assembly adoptedthree related resolutions. The first resolution
urged additional financial and technical assistanceto the least developed
countries. The secondresolution dealt with measuresto be taken for the
benefit of the Sudano-Sahelian region, including measuresto improve institu-
tional arrangementsinthe Sudano-Sahelian region. Since the United Nations
SahelianOffice servesonly the eight countries of the Sahel, certain delega-
tions wanted a sub-regionaloffice of UNEP to cover the entire Sudano-Sahelian
region. The Executive Director fo UNEP therefore immediately started nego-
tiation with the Administrator of UNDP on how the Sahelian Office could be
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expandedto cover the whole region as a joint UNDPjUNEP office. It has been

decided that the Sahelian Office be expandedto serve 15 countries in the

region. Another resolution endorsedthe Conferencerecommendations.

ANALYSIS

The United Nations Conferenceon Desertificationwas the first time the

nations of the world turned their concertedattention to a comprehensive

plan to halt and reversethis widespreadthreat to the human race. Prob-

lems related to desertsand arid land studieswere for many years covered by

isolated activities including both United Nations and national programmes.
But all of this was only effictive in limited instances,and desertification

continued to spreadat an acceleratedrate in most of the arid, semi-arid,
and even sub-humid regions. The world annual loss to desertificationis in
the order of 6 million hectares (60,000 km.2): 3.2 millions of rangeland,
2.5 millions of rainfed cropland, and 125,000of irrigated farmland. Areas of

of greatersize are partly damaged,and 100 countries are directly affected.
If a third of the earth'sagricultural land will at the presentrate be

degradedby 2000 and if by the same date food requirementswill double,
all countries are under threat (United Nations Environment Programmes,1978.)

In view of the virtual technical impossibility of doubling the world's
food-producing land area in the next 20 years, and the massivecapital
investments an attempt to do so would require, it is imperative that
there be intensified efforts to halt the further deteriorationof land
productivity, to stop the loss of food-producing land, and to reclaim areas

lost through desertificationduring recent years. This is the main ob-

jective of the Plan Of Action to Combat Desertification. The capital
resourcesrequired are of the order of $1 billion per year globally.

According to Dr. Tolba (United Nations Environment Programme,1978) the
global cost of corrective measuresto prevent net lossesof land through
desertification is estimatedat $400 million annually, exclusive of

national and regional cost of infrastructureand administrativeand other
programme-supportmachinery. This is the order of magnitudeof the
minimum amount of funds required to achieveand maintain II zero desert

growthll
• The benefits which would accrue from this would be in
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the region of $1,300 million annually, representinga benefit-costratio
of over 3:1. This, however, would only be "standing still." To reverse
desertificationthrough reclamationwould require considerablygreaterex-
penditure. A target reducing the area of desertified land by 6 million
hectaresannually through reclamationwould involve annual costs of close
to $1 billion. A programmefor recovering land lost over the last 25 years
would cost in the region of 20 to 25 billion, spreadover a period of 25
years, with recovery of the lost land achieved in 40 to 50 years. These
figures appearless startling when one considersthat $1 billion per day
is the approximateglobal expenditureon armaments. Can we not spendas
much per year on halting land deteriorationas we spend per day on weapons?

Provided the financial resourcescan be obtained, a great many problems,
however, remain. Implementationdependson the political will of national
governments. The formation of national committeesin several countries
before the Conferencewas, therefore,encouraging. National policies of
land use may need radical changes,especially land reform which was not
discussed. There is to be a Conferenceon Land Reform held under United
Nations auspicesin 1979. In the Third World, the poor are invariably
forced into the marginal lands, while more fertile lands are frequently
in possessionof absenteelandlords.

Provided the political will and finances are there, implementation
involves other difficulties. For example, public participation ｩ ｾ essential
but citizen groups in Africa are rare, and when they do exist, they do not
command the clout of similar groups in the West. Although an African
politician may grasp the urgencyof forest consevation,he will have diffi-
culty in explaining a ban on cutting trees to constituentswho rely on
firewood and charcoal to cook their food and believe it comes from God.
Among most dryland populations, the main sourceof energywill continue to
be woody plant material for many years to come. Similarly, although it is
correct to state that technical solutions for combattingerosion are known,
the technical solutions which can be applied, given the eXisting social and
economic ｣ｯｮｳｴｲ｡ｩｮｴｾ have still in many instances,to be developed.

Neither is the problem confined to the poor. The US General Accounting Office
(GAO) studied 283 farms randomly selectedin the Great Plains, Corn Belt,
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and Pacific Northwest regions. Approximately 84 percentof these farms were
losing over 5 tons of topsoil per acre from croplandseachyear, while 25
percentwere losing more than 20 tons per acre per year. (GAO, 1977). If
we have failed to teach the Iowa corn farmer who is an astutebusinessman
how to conservetopsoil, how can we fault the nomad eking out a meagre
living for overgrazing?

Numerous experiences,however, cited by national governmentsand the case
studies preparedfor the Conferencetestify to man1s capability to surmount
the problem of land degradation. 40 countries submitted46 country reports.
In all, 15 casestudieswere conductedin 12 different countries, and sum-
marized in a documententitled A Synthesisof CaseStudies. Those in Chile,
India, Niger, Iraq, Pakistanand Tunisia were preparedby the United Nations.
Additionally, Australia, China, Iran, Israel, The United Statesand the
USSR contributedassociatedcasestudies. The six transnationalprojects
in which a number of countrt.eshad agreedto participateand to which some
had pledged support resulted in the Conferencebeing a successalmost
before it began. There was also a positive reaction to these projects
during the meeting of the ConsultativeGroup on financing.

Considerableinsight and guidanceis also available from the remainderof
the documentationpreparedfor the Conferencewhich pulled togethera great

deal of fragmentedinformation and is of the highest scientific quality.
Four componentreviews were preparedon climate, ecological change,human
and social aspects,and desert technology, and summarizedin a document
entitled Desertification: an Overview. A world map of areasaffected,
and likely to be affected by desertificationwas preparedby FAO with the
assistanceof UNEP, UNESCO and WMO. Additional maps were also prepared.
Since desertificationis a dynamic process,the maps are to be further
refined.

Activities around the World since the Conferencealso provide a note of
qualified optimism. The United Nations agenciesand bilateral donors are
reshuffling their budgets to accommodateincreasedspendingin this area.
National programmesare being formulated or reviewed where they already
exist, as in the Sudan and India. Seriousdiscussionsregardingdisarma-
ment have begun at the General Assembly. Since the Conference,additional
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research is being undertakenby non-governmentalorganizationssuch as
SCOPE, IFIAS and IIASA, and many universities. It is fair to say the
DesertificationConferencehas generatedmore post-conferencediscussion
than any previous UN conference. Such interest cannot help but be reflected
in action.

The Conferencewas the first in the seriesof UN conferencesconvened
lately which rejected the idea of any new international
institutional body to follow its outcome, but did clearly spell out responsi-
bility for implementation. It was the first UN Conferencein the past three
or four years that gave concreteguidanceon how to mobilize some financial
resourcesto begin implementationand further pointed clearly towards poss-
ible other sourcesof financing.

Perhapsthe Conferencediffered most from previous UN conferencesin the
statureof its Secretary-General.Dr. Tolba had served the governments
well as the Executive Director of the United Nations EnvironmentProgramme
and demonstratedhis outstandingcapability for practical action. In addi-
tion, governmentsrecognizedhis command of the subject, and were prepared
to trust his recommendationsas the correct road to further demonstrated
resolve. Under his direction, the Conferenceconvenedin a spirit of
unusual harmony and cooperation. There was an unusual degreeof consensus
on both causesand solutions. At no time did politics disrupt the proceed-
ings, and political interventionswere few and minor. Dr. Carillo-Flores,
Secretary-Generalof the World PopulationConferenceheld in 1974, aptly
describedthe atmospherewhen he said privately that United Nations confer-
enceshave gone from being political to being technical and human. The

inevitable confrontation betweendevelopedand developingcountriesdid,

however, surface in the financial debate. There was the desperatedemand
on the part of the ､ ･ ｶ ･ ｬ ｯ ｰ ｩ ｮ ｾ countries for a fund "disguisedas an account"
and the customaryresistanceof the developedcountries to increasefinancial
assistance.

Globaily, we have the basic technology, human resourcesand finance to
solve desertificationproblems, especially in developingcountries. The
ｾｲｯ｢ｬ･ｭ is a lack of awarenessand political will both nationally and inter-
Rationally. A World Conferenceis one of the few options available for
ｾ ｲ ･ ｡ ｴ ［ ｮ ｧ awarenessand political will at a global level. Nothing has done
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more to raise global consciousnessregarding the lack of basic needsof an
impoverishedbillion than World Conferencesheld by the United Nations.
The DesertificationConferencewill have a profound impact on thinking and
practice for the rest of this century. During this time we cant as
Dr. Tolba frequently statedt bring desertificationto a halt.
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